Determiners Exercise

Fill in the blanks with an appropriate determiner.

1. I could answer only ................................ questions.
   - few
   - a few
   - a little

2. She doesn’t have ................................ friends in the city.
   - some
   - any
   - no

3. ........................................ children like pet animals.
## Determiners Exercise

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Most</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The most</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A most</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 4. I haven’t got ..................... money.
- many
- much
- more

### 5. I didn’t find ....................... there.
- somebody
- nobody
- anybody
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6. There is ………………………….. to worry.
nothing
anything
no thing

7. There are ……………………………. mangoes on the tree this year.
fewer
less
lesser

8. He earns …………………………. money than I do.
less
few
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9. She has ................................ confidence in her skills.

10. You have never given me ................................... help.
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11. …………………………….. of my friends are religious.
   Much
   Most
   More

12. …………………………….. money has been wasted on that project.
   Much
   Most
   Many

Answers
I could answer only a few questions.
She doesn’t have any friends in the city.
Most children like pet animals.
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I haven’t got much money.
I didn’t find anybody there.
There is nothing to worry.
There are fewer mangoes on the tree this year.
He earns less money than I do.
She has little confidence in her skills.
You have never given me any help.
Most of my friends are religious.
Much money has been wasted on that project.